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Ur . H. n. r:".~nder•~on, 
SYJ'.'ilG\l.$16 , 11.. Y .. 
Dt;·rfr flir :,.,. 
Jan . lZ , lfYO:': •. 
I. have bo~m d.i.r,,ctnd to in:fort1 y,ni t,:~at 1:.Li:-•rr~ ';"rill r1•ni,Lh..1..y 
bei ,r;, vr,c:-:uioy in th<':! D-epi::t;.,:."tn~"nt nI'. A tl1.letinii tit tLA Agrim:tl tu:rul 
Coll~gn of Utan next y,rn.r., and it' YPU <lnHi:r:>(1 to b-Bc<;r-10 a <!r.trnti-
d.r-d:.A fen• 'thB !)OSJ1 t ion , il~rni tJo PJ:BtJ:\.1lr•,nt Kt11:T H'lV;J1 I'f:ooror0Pn<"lcticm13 
8,.11(1 l'•')fex-once~ a~ F9U th:l.llk 'lfli.l t fl.f-Wl$t 111.:h, tn dPtP 1·•:·,'.lr1inc: y-01.n· 
·r·u1,u;;-' f'c1· ~J.in :.;o::'.'::. f-)t:ltf..{ al(H1, tn r1.•1-1,.;,.·U; i,:·it• r•<t1,J:;J,i011nl 1:,1:,::1~.n-
inf:.. :um hwre h&d, l'.Hl ii'rnlJ. an y·ou'f'.' ex1,1flr:-l ,-s110A :1-n iJt hJ.nticr .• , p;J"'+,:J. ~ular-
ly fc,;th.::i.1.l; yr;u:r: :if.i;, ,_,l,t.t::Fr ··1~·•;:•"'vi(,. o:r: ht,·i..::10., nn:-l tif'1~(-. ,._ ,:,A-
CPr.t !)ho1 .. o::;ri~f•h. 
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